
AGAIN QUAKES.

the Ccilllngr of tho California Stato
ITcueo Cntokod.

the DMti ilium 111 tho Snmn District
Ttnit or .Monday It Wnn Not n

nn on Tlmt Ocrimlnn, Hoic- -
iMcr-- Nii Ono iteportod Kllleil.

Sax Fiianiiisco, Aprill 22. Thoro was
a recurrence of the earthquake wuvo In
the centriil portion of tho statu Thurs-da- y

forcncxm which was perceptible In
this city, and was notlecnblo as far enst
as Ketio. Telegraphic reports show
Hint (t wan felt as far north as lied
Blurt and In the San Joaquin Valley
"South, Tho shock wan not as severe as
that of Monday night,

SAciiAiinNTo.Cal,, April 22 There was
another earthquake shoclc at 0:45 Thurs-
day morning1, lasting1 twenty seconds.
Tho plastering fell from a number of

clllngs, several old chimneys toppled
vcr nnd glasswaro was broken in tho
rocker,v stores. A largo portion of

ono of the plaster statues over tho por-
tico of tho state cnpitol fell, and struck
forty feet from tho building. It iwas
discovered that a crack was inado in
tho ceiling, extending from ono end of
tho building to tho other. .Hooks wcro
thrown from shelves in tho library by
the shock.

Wimtkiis, Cal., April 22. Another
alight shoclc of earthquake was folt here
at 9:40, completing tho destruction of a
two-stor-y Masonic hall of tho Cradwicks
building, Uertholet's two-stor- y stono
building, Ilmnphroys Bros.' one-stor- y

aton building and generally demolishing
oods, fixtures, etc. Ono man was hurt

by a falling wall. Threo brick and
stone farm-house- s west of town injured
ltor.day night were completely wrecked
Thursday.

Esi'AUTO, Cal., April22. Several earth-
quake sliocks occurred hero Thursday
morning, comjfictcly leveling tho brick
portion of the town. Every brick chim-
ney was thrown to the ground and the
wooden buildings wrenched out of
shape. W.. II. Khulte, engineer, was
seriously, if not fatally injured by a
portion of tho walls of Jus blacksmith
shop falling on him. Levy & Schwab's
Twlclc store is almost a complete
--wreck, tho entire flro wall and part
of the east and west walls being down.
Barnes' hotel suffered a sevcro loss,
.making a hole eight by six i tho east
wall. The bricks crashed through the
roof and floor of tho balcony, and tho
cement walk was torn out of shape.
Mrs. J. R. Darisson was taken out of
tho dobris of Levy & Schwab's store,
unconscious. A baby in her arms was
vnhurt. Reports from tho surrounding
country show great destruction to
property. Teams broko and ran away,
wrecking valuable vehiclea and injuring
stock. Extcnsivo excavations uro re-
ported between hero and Woodland.

VAOATlLT-n- , CaL, April 22. Tho earth-quak- o

was felt hero Thursday morning,
Tut it was not as severe as those of tho
preceding days. Some shaky walls wcro
demolished and a number of ceilings
were cracked, but no serious datnago
was done.

Sajjt Fjiancisco, April 22. Another
slight shock of earthquake occurred
ierc at 7:15 Thursday evening. Shocks
are also reported from a number of oth-e- r

places in tho northern part of tho
state, and also from Carson, Nov., but
oo damage is reported.

A SILVER SALVER

Couldn't Holil Any Nomination for Illnlna
for President.

Nnw Yomc, April 22. A Uarrisburg
special to the World says that Chris
llagco was in Washington in tho
nrly part of tho week, nnd called

upon Mr. Elaine. Mr. Mageo is
quoted as saying that the question
of Secretary Blaine's candidacy
for tho presidency was brought up, and
that Mr. Blaino declared that if the
nomination wore brought to him on a
silver salver ho would not accept. Mr.
Blaino is said to have added: "I feel so
seriously upon this question that oven
in tho impossible event of my being
nominated and elected against my wish,
I would not tako tho oath of ofllcc."

Clmngrii In tho Ciihinot.
Wabhinoton, April 22. It was stated

Thursday night as a matter of fact, and
not a subject of speculation, that Presi-
dent Ilarrison has offered the secretary-
ship of tho interior to M. M. Estec, of
California. It is said that early in May
.Attorney General Miller will be nomi-
nated to succeed tho lato Justice Brad-
ley, of the supremo court. Secretary
Noble will be nominated attorney gen-sjra- l,

and Estec, secretary of the in-

terior. This information comes from a
Californinn, who says he saw the notl-tleati-

sent to Estce.
Tim Iljr mill rllllftlmd.

MlNXK.vroi.is, April 22. Tho conven-
tion hall has been turned over to tho
committee by DeLancey and Cook, tho
contractors, who have completed their
work. Tho hall was completed eigh-
teen days from tho day of commence-
ment and tho workmen wcro obliged to
lay off two days for lack of lumber.
Tho execntivo committee has decided to
closo up the hall from now until tho
convention concert. Admission will be
fcolely by passes.

A. T. btewurt'ii Will Vnlld.
Ni:w Yonn, April 22. In the suit

brought by Alexander Stewart to break
tho will of A. T. Stewart, and thus o

for himself some of his property,
lur!,fo Pryor, in tho court of common
pleas Thursday, ruled that thoro was
nothing to go to tho jury on, aud direct

d a verdict for tho defendants.
Insane l'utlmit Commits Suicide.

CoMTMntKJ, 0 April 23. Nicholas
Fletcher, and inraato of tho insano
asylum here, received threo montlis
ago from Jnskingura county.committed
suicide in his cell Thursday morning by
cutting his throat. Tho knifo used had
only one blade, and that was broken so
only an inch and a quarter remained.
Tho patients In tho same apartment say
Vlotchcr stood boforo a looking-glas- s

ind raudo ono vicious slash. The binnt
Wado was driven with bush power that
tho larnyx and jugular vein were
severed and ho died In a few minutes,
lie was .18 years old and a fanner by oc-
cupation,

Merriment Huooeoiletl Jljr Mourning.
I'ktamjma, Cal., April 22. Tho town

was wildly excited Wednesday ovor a
case of wholesale poisoning. Dauiol
Shaw Is dying, his nillunced bride, Miss
Annla Hinkston, la very ill, as are, also
her mother, Mrs. Hlnkstonj Miss Al-H- o

Hinkston, an adopted daugh-
ter, and an aunt, Miss Carter.
All ore Buffering from strychnine pois-
oning, administered by boino unknown
person. Mr. Shaw and Miss Hinkston
wcro to have been married Thursday.
Realizing hU critical condition Mr.
JjJluyv whhed to bo married boforo ha
olea, and tho ceremony was performed
Wednesday of tcrnoou.

HIRED TO KILL.

I'lfTy Dollar n Head Jfnr 111 cry Demi
Itiullcr sciiimtliiiiiil Stories Told by a
Mini Now l.i Jnll.
CilKYliN.NK, Wyo., April BJ1. A man

named A. 0. Dunning, hailing from
Idaho, is now in jail at Buffalo. Ho was
ono of the party of regulators put in
tho forward inarch from the T. A ranch,
concealed himself nnd escaped to Buf-
falo. Ho reached thero Friday and was
arrested on suspicion by the sheriff on
Sunday after having been kicked and
cuffed about the streets of Buffalo as
one of tho Invading army.

He states that ho was hired by tho
secretary of tho stato commission, and
tho plan proposed was simply blood-
curdling in its atrocity. Dunning had
a letter in his pocket directed to an
Idaho friend, In which ho gave away
the whole story. This letter is now in
the possession of the sheriff among a lot
of other evidence.

Ho says that Champion and liny had
been warned nnd would not have been
.killed if they had heeded tho warning.
Tho hired assassins, he says, were to got
(d a day and $50 aplcco for evory man
killed. Ho says it cost over $3,000 to
get Champion nnd Ray.

Bkown'b SrniNOB, Wyo., via Courier
to Douglass, April 22. Covered with
mud from head to foot, with horses
completely played out, 200 cavalrymen,
guarding forty-eig- ht cattlemen, halted
In front of Michael Henry's ranch at
Brown's Springs at 0 o'clock Thursday
evening. They left Fort MelClnney at
10 o'clock Sunday morning and had been
five days covering ICO miles.

Sheriff "lied" Angus and his posso
tarried at McKinnoy. Maj. Fonohct Is
in command of the expedition, his sol-

diers comprising companies 0, E and H
of the Sixth cavalry. The major, blunt
aud outspoken, has little sympathy for
tho prisoners, aud has, on divers occa-
sions said so,

The soldiers are not in love with their
trip. A very important feature of tho
expedition is a Ilotchkiss gun carried by
an army mule. It, moro than any oth-
er thing, commanded the respect of tho
rustlers.

It is related on good authority that
whilo tho cattlemen wcro besciged at tho
"T. A." ranch, Bobby Ford, a wealthy
merchant of Buffalo, offered the com-
manding officer at Ft. McKinney $5,000
for a cannon.

VICTORY FOR THE PRESS.

Tho Iudlnna Hupromo Conrt Makes nn
Important Derision.

Irtm ANAi-oi.is-
, April 2.1. The supremo

court Friday released George Allen and
VT. O. Fishbaok, of thu Terro Haute
Exprebs, from the Vigo county jail,
where they were bent by Judgo Taylor
for twenty and thirty days, respective
ly, for contempt. The decision, which
was written by Judgo Olds, is concurred
in by the entire beneli. The court holds
that it is legitimate and proper for tho
press to call tho attention of tho judge,
and grand jnry, nnd officers of
the law to violations of law, believed to
hare been committed, and ask that nn
investigation bo made. This, tho court
said, had been done by tho Terro Haute
papers in this instance. The
court then reviewed tho articles
which had been printed in the
Express, and held i that they did
not cast any reflection upon the court.
Thoy were rather in the nature of a
criticism of tho grand jury. Farther
along in the opinion Judge Olds saya
that it ought to bo understood that the
public press has rights with whieli
courts have no power to interfere. It is
also recognized by him that there is a
limit beyond which
newspapers should not pass. In sum-
ming up, the court holds that the de-

fendants were entitled to acquittal on
their answer, and the decision is there-
fore reversed, and the case remanded
back for a rehearing.

LOUISIANA'S VOTE.

router's Plurality 3Iny Ho Thirty Thou.
Kami In Now Orlcuns.

Ni:w Onr.IIANS, April 22. Tho counts
ing of the votes polled In this city at
the general election held last Tuesday
has been completed, and is as follows:
For Governor MeEnery, 1S,701; Foster,
11,780; Leonard, 5,070; Breaux, 2,716;
Tannehill, 74. The vote for governor
in the btato as far as received, including
the city vote, is as follows: Foster. 72,-12- 0;

MeEnery, 45.55S; Leonard, 2,212;
Breaux, 11,880; Tannehill, 4,71!i, with
eight parishes yet to hear from. Parishes
were carried as follows: MeEnery,
Orleans, Iberia, St. Bernard, Lafourche,
Caldwell, West Feliciana; Leonuid, As-

sumption, East Baton llouge, l'ointe
Coupe. St. John, St. James, Tensas;
Tannehill, Grant, Catahoult, Vernon.
In this city the vote for mayor was:
John Fitzpatrlck, 20,547; Joseph A.
Shakespeare, 17,280; Fitzpatriek's
plurality, 3,258. In the legislature
the republicans will hold the balance of
power as botwnen tho democratic fac-
tions.

United Stilton Second.
RoMtt, April 23. In tho month oi

March tho collection of St. Peter's pence
for tho Vatican was notably increased,
the an mint having been upwards ol
?S0,000, while the average monthly col-

lections heretofore have not exooedec'
$00,000. Before the public declaration
by the Vatican of its policy favorable to
tho French republic, Franco usually
headed tho list in tho amount collected,
but since that time it has sunk to the
eighth place, thu United States stand-
ing second.

AnnrrhUts Arrested 111 l'lirls.
Paws, April 23. Tho government ap-

pears to have decided to satisfy public
clamor, which has called for the adop-
tion of measures to prevent possible dis-

order on May day. Friday morning
fifty-on- o anarchists, tho best known in
Paris, were arrested simultaneously.

I'rlaon-Mud- n Morehiiudlie,
WAsniNOTON, April 23. Representa-

tive Caldwell, Friday, Introduced a bill
making it a penal offense to sell outside
of any stato or to transport to any statu
any prison-mud- o merchandise unless it
bears a tag plainly bhowing whoro It
was nuiuufautured.

A Trump Killed by (,'nrs.
Hamilton, 0., April 23. A tramp,

whilo vnlkiiy on tho main k oi
tho C, 11. it I), railroad, Friday morn-
ing, was btruclc by tho Erie express,
just this side of Sehunck's, and instantly
killed. Tho body was horribly mangled,
tho entire train having passed over it

Crnckod III Whip nnd Died.
Point Pixasant, W. Va., April 23- .-

At Leon, this county, whilo somo boyt
wuro seeing who could make tho most
noise cracldng whips, Willio Connoll;,
aged 14, with a largo whip outdid tat
othersi but' foil dead in his tracks from
over eicrtlon,
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AT AUCTION.

A Number of Colored People Sold to
Hie Highest Bidder

t'ni- - llitvltiR No VI1II1I0 Mentis nf.Snpport
A Woman ttrliit; Ten Dollars forHltty
IliijH' Viirl( Tin- - Men Sold 1'ioui

Ten to Thlilci'ii Dollar latch,

F.VYr.ri 1:, Mo., April 25. This town
Is again on the verge of n race war be-

cause of a vagrant sale of Negroes,
which took place here Saturday. About
a month ago a good deal of excitement
was caused by tho saleof three vagrant
Negroes. Saturday 'the feeling was in-

tensified by the public hale on the block
of thieu men undone woman, because
they could offer no visible means of sup-
port. Henry Thompson, Win, Miller
nnd John WHkins were tho men. All
aie hearty Negroes, who were never be-

fore arrested on nnyelarge. The wom-
an was a good-lookin- g mulato, Mary
Whiteside. She was accused of va-

grancy. Tho colored people were
brought into the public bqtiuro at 11

o'clock, inula great crowd of both colors
gathered. The whites made fun of the
jwxn- - victims, nnd the blacks freely
expressed their displeasure at the
Mono that so cruelly brought to
their iiilinls the days of actual
slavery The woman was put up
first. She brought ten dollars or the
si.ty days' ork that the county lined
her. The men sold for ten, twelve and
thirteen dollars, respectively, being
bought by reliable formers hereabouts.
The woman will work in a good family
in town. Negroes declare that this
must stop, or that the whites must be
bold with the Negroes. The sale took
place on a block, .Sheriff C'rigler off-
iciating.

THE WHITE METAL
Does Not Ileoehn MikIi Show er in IIiir-lun- il

i'retm Commenti.
London, April 25. Business circles sire

sin prised at a dispatch received from
the United States stating tlmt England
has intimated her leatliness to join it
conference to bring about an enlarged
use of silver. That part of the report
which states that the basis of a confer-
ence wns formulated here Is regarded as
unworthy of belief. The Times Satur-
day said it was not easy to tee what
"enlarged use" can mean.

The Times remarks: "A decided ma-
jority of those competent to judge

the issue of notes based on silver
with great disfavor. A certain amount
of silver could be employed to inereii.se
the value of our token currency, which,
at the present price of the metal, is
overvalued to an extent considerably
greater than necessary or desirable, but
the general sense of the community is
steadfastly onposed to anything like an
attempt to rehabilitate silver.

"The result of the employment of tho
American treasury as a pig silver war-
rants storehouse lias not been so sitis-fnctor- y

as to encourage imitation."
The Daily News says that such a con-

ference would not be likely to attain
practical results. The English dele-
gates, it declares, would have to go into
it with their hands tied.

It further says that Mr. Ooselien, the
chancellor of the exchequer, can not
well go beyond the plan all cady pro-
posed to increase the proportion of sil-

ver held by the Bank of England against
notes.

TOO MANY FIRES
Cntme nn liiNiir.iure Conipiiny to Quit

this Time It Is the New Oilciln
Company.

Cincinnati, April 25. The agents in
this city of the New Orleans Insurance
Co. wenj Saturday morning notified by
the home office to discontinue doing
bnrinevs for them, and to wind up the
company's affairs as speedily as possi-
ble, as they had decided to rein-
sure and go out of business. The
reason for this action is that the late
heavy losses by the cotton fires at

Memphis. Vicksburg and other
southern cities has almost impoverished
its capital stock- - of $l.()Ct),(m. and. after
winding up its affairs, there will be
hardly more than 75 cents on the
dollar to pay over to their stockhold-
ers. The California Insurance Co.
represented in Cincinnati by Bameiit A

Burnet, has made its final tiansfer of
policies and closed its entire business to
the Home Insurance Co. of New York
and the Pacific business of the company
to the Firemen's Fund Insurance Co. of
California.

A FREE SILVER CLUB.

Montana Has it Oneer Non-I'i- n lls'iu

Hr.uiNA, Mont., April 25. A non-
partisan mass meeting was held here-
to organize a Free Silver club in this
city. Tho attendance and officers were
about equally divided between the
two leading parties. Ex-llo- Sam-
uel Hauser was elected president
and II. M. I'archer
The sentiment of the meeting
was that the question is a mutter of life
and death. Tho net demonetizing silver
was a criminal ono which was curried
through congress by a trick, nnd it is
now an open question wnet'ier one out
of five silvor mines in tills country can
continue-- . A committee on resolutions
will report at 11 second meeting next
Tilonduj night. The declaration of the
Colorado silver league will lie the basis
of the platfoim of the club.

ISittlo ot (fold mill Mlwr.
Wasiiiniiion, April S5. Kcprescnta-tiv- o

Storcr introduced Saturday a bill
providing for an international ratio of
gold and the suspension of the purchase
of silver bullion after July 1, lb'.:i.

Old Voteruus In I.Iue.
Washington, April 25. The com-mltte- o

on tlio coming Grand Army en-

campment parade and review has in-

formation at hand which leads it to be-

lieve that there will bo no less than
00,000 old soldiers in line, which will
make a parade larger than any in the
history of the organisation, and pos-
sible! in tlio history of tho country in
time of peace. The committee has de-

cided that none but 0. A. 11- men, and
those organizations designated or to bo
designated by the commander-in-chie- f
bhall be permitted to participate in tlio
psiniw

Heartless Doctors.
Pr.ntr. Ind., April 25. People hero aro

greatly ineeiibed over tho action of sev-

eral physicians of this city who refused
to dress tho crushed limb of Charley
Smith Saturday night. Tho boy was
twelve years old, son of Samuel T.
Smith, of Huntington, nnd ran away to
seo the circus hero. Ho wah trying to
steal 11 rldo back homo, and fell under a
freight train, which passed over his leg,
Tho doctors objected because, tho boy's
father Is poor and tlio chance of com-
pensation small, Tho township trus-
tees secured a surgeon, after long time.
The boy died Sunday morning uftcr the
oDcration,

vPHIO STATE NEWS.

Cor.tiMtiM, Arrll IIid senate
lout no itmo 1iA))tiHlng tko Mibstlttilo tor

election bill. The pcnnle
n1n iciiciirn cl ui O10 liounoiuncntlmtnis to Mr
Kltliolx' bill luncilulng tho Australian ballot
Inw. Tlio Bcniilo nclopted n Bcnate Joint resolu-
tion by Mr. Forbes, of Coihocton, directing tho
tccrctnry of state to liato printed nnildlnlrlh-tile- d

twenty-llv- thousand copies oi the amcn'led
election laus. Senator McMnldn. of Duller,
presented u petition from tlio Oxford Presby-
terian ihurcli, protcstlnp; ngulnat any appro-
priation for tho World's fair If liquor Is sold on
the exposition L'roundu.

HoitHK. --Tho houso passed Mr. Kelly's bill
providing that appeals may bo tuln Iroin the
decisions of majors In tUMIllaces, ni similarly
provided for justices of the peace. It thnspro-vl- di

s that jurlvH may be demanded In the cases
before tho vlll.iffo maors A bill was Introduced
lu the house bv Mr. Furrcll to pay

amounting to 118,071 71 In the Hoys'
Industrial school, at Lancaster. .lust prior to
the adjournment the houno paired Senator
Von Severn's savlnKS-banli- s blll.nnillt istiowa
law 'Hie measure authorii s the MVlncs banks
of Cincinnati to loan M:cnty-IU- percent, of
their deposits upon real CBtato securities
ofli roil an security for morti;.iciM In other
words they may put up United States bonds
n here the bonds have paid Interest live years
previous (ounty bonds, sihool bonds, and Im-
provement ronl estate Insured for lltty peritnt.
of Its value.

rol.UMliim. April lS.-- Tho first session of tho
Sewutletn general assembly ended at noon
Monday. The morning wns spent In tho houso
In the elenrlnR up of local business, thu stifiilni;
of bills, and bidding good-b- by
the 1 Ulcers r.nd members When oerythlm:
necessary had been disposed of in the house,
Mr Tnt lor, of ObampulKn. moved that a mes-san- e

be snl to the senate annoumlm; that tho
house vibh ready to adjourn to t p. m.
on Tuisduv, January a. 1833. Ilefoie ad-
journment nerv bill that nasid both
brunches win enrolled and signed, and Is
nir.i .1 law. In order to lme this done, however,
itfc'is necessary to turn 1I10 clock back llftren
minutes, as, bv tho Joint ri solution, the Icp'sbi-tu- r

was adjourned nt noon, and a few bills
litre n little tardy In the senate the same
thine wns done, but Mr. (tear turned It on again.
Tho clock lost Its and the lieutenant
fun rnor took cognizance of the fact and did
not decl.uc the sen Up adjourned until all Its
business was completed

A Ui.i.i. 1r.1; girl who contested for a
gold watch collected ll.1.7.i and got tho
w.itch.

liKAD was removed from the ear of
Mrs. . I nines Lowry, of Martin's Terry,
which had been tin te VI years.

A coai. cai; in the slope mine at East
Liverpool, fell upon Driver Henry Davis
and he is not expected to recover.

.Mow. street paving will be done at
Martin's Kerry this spring

Tnr president has nominated Charles
.1. H heeler to bo postmaster at Hert-

ford.
Two nnoniKi'.n, George and Henry

Kelly, of Salem, hare fallen heir to
propc.-t- valued at forty millions in the
Lehigh valley coal region. The land is
now controlled by the Lehigh Naviga-
tion and Coal Co. Judge White, of I'otts-vill- e.

Pn., is at work on the ease, and is
confident of establishing the claim of
the rightful heirs.

Till: differences between the carpen-
ters of Cincinnati and the boss carpen
ters have been settled by an agreement
extending over two years.

Lincoln KiuxrKii, a prominent young
attorney of Columbus, has been missing
since tho lltli inst., when he was seen
in Newark. His accounts are straight.
I'mil play is feared.

I'iii'.kman Tnop.i'i:, the artist of Find-la- y,

will paint portraits of all Ohio olll-c-

h and congressmen of next year and
loan them to decorate the Ohio World's
fair building at Chicago.

Ar Cadiz, two men wero fined $100
eny'li for running a "speak easy."

Gov. McICi.ni.i:y's mother celebrated
her Slth birthday, at Canton, a few-day- s

ago.
Tin; new hoard of trustees of the Cen-

tral insane asylum met a few days ago
and partially reorganised the institu-
tion. Dr. J. A. Kichardson, the new
superintendent, wab inducted into office
and the following appointinentbinade:
Matron. Mrs. Julia D. Kichardson, wife
of the superintendent; , W. C.
Watson, of Delaware county, and as-

sistant physician, Dr. W. I). Ducsthle,
of Akron.

A r Scott tho other night J. W. Wil-

son's sow gave birth to a litter of pigs.
Among the lot was one with it well de-
veloped head. On tlio top of tlio head
proper was another partially formed
head with 0110 eye and a. double ear,
making threo eyes and four ears. The
lower extremities were well developed
with eight legs, two tails, and only one
body. It died soon after birth.

Tiik execntivo committee of State
Farmor's alliance met at Columbus, a
few days ago. The. resignation of
President A. K. Murphy, of Kushtown,
Scioto county, was presented and ac-

cepted and Vice President Loomis was
elected to tho vacancy. Murphy re-
signed because of sickness in his family.

Al.K.x Gavin, a respectable citizen of
Salem, committed suicide by hanging
himself from a lamp hook in the ceiling
with a picture cord. He was fifty-thie-e

years old. Ho leaves a wife and nine
children.

A HOKSR driven by Jacob Ilicklcr,
aged 55, became frightened at the cars
in Akron and ran away. Kicklerwas
thrown out against a brick wall Unci
instantly killed. A nephew, wlio was
also in the wagon, was seriously hurt.

Whim: attempting to put the tea-kett-

on the firo Mrs. James Price, of
Thunnan. 11 hamlet sixteen miles from
Gallipolis, met with a horrible death.
Her clothing caught fire, and before as-

sistance could reach her she was burned
in such a manner that she died a few
hours afterward. The victim was a
highly venerated lady, living alone, and
SO years of age.

Tiiom s I'. L'our.DS, one of Newark's
oldest and best known citizens, commit-
ted suicide by drowning at an early hour
the other morning.

Michael Laffin, a bachelor, 51 years
old. died the other day at Yottngstown,
and after his death it was learned that
he had made complete preparations for
a sudden death, knowing that he was a
victim of heart disease. t year ago
Laffin purchased a cemetery lot, had tho
vault excavated, which he walled up
himself, and a monument erected bear-
ing his name and service in the army,
nnd omitting only tho date of death.
Luliln was an industrious mechanic and
n gallant soldier.

Tub Odd Follows and Kcd Men will
erect n large building at Martin's Ferry.

Ur.i.i.in'ONTAiNr. is to have a fuel gas
nnd electric light plant.

A rAl.l.INO limb struck Howard Thomp
son's head while he was felling trees in
tho woods near Zancsville. Keeovery
doubtful.

Sasii'I i. Ilovsi.r.T was killed at a rail-

way crossing in Portsmouth, a few days
ugo.

Tun man who was killed by tho P.,
Ft. V. & C. road, near Upper Sandusky,
has been identified as Fred. Shaketnn,
a potter, of Findlay.

A vicious horbo attacked Moody Me-Ge- e,

a farmer near Mason, and ho can
not recover.

I Tim Itarnesvlllo schools will graduate
twcntytnlno pupils this year.

COOKERY AND HEALTH.

I'rom n I.eMlIre hy vim. I!, i:. Kellogg, nf
the Untile Creek Kiiiilliirliiin,

Food Is one of the mightiest forces of
tlteuliiver.su. The manner of men and
women wu are, depends In 11 great meas-
ure upon the food we eat. Hut very
few people stop to Inquire what U the
diet best adapted to tho mulntennuei' of
perfect health; they eat whatever grati-
fies tho palate, or inmost conveniently
obtained, "Give us something good tr
eat," is the great cry of humanity. Our
food should1 certainly le good, lint it
should be chosen with reference to Ita
dietetic value and not by the amount nt
pleasure which it gives to tho palate:
Then would our bodies Is- - strong and
jmru and full of health and we ourselves
able to fulfil the purpose of existence in
the best and truest manner. The

for good building mate-
rial depends upon lis nutritive value,
Its digestibility and its palatubleness.
The first depends utxm the selection of
proper material, the second requisite is
mainly dependent upon its preparation,
for the best of material can be so poorly
prepared that it is totally unfit to nour-
ish the system. The evils of bad cook-
ery nre so manifold that It has been cal-

culated that they far exceed the evils
resulting from strong drink.

With good food properly cooked, our
lives run smoothly because healthfully,
but with tnior food the reverse is apt to
bo true. So strong is the bond of union
between mind nnd body that whatever
creates 11 morbid oetlon of the bodily
functions, dwarfs and cripples the moral
and mental faculties. From this it is
evident that the proper preparation of
food is of very great importance, al-

though it is one which receives but
little thought, and study. Cookery is
too often looked upon as a menial serv-
ice and it is relegated to those who are
totally ignorant of what constitutes
healthful food, although they may be
able to go through the mechanical pro-
cess of mixing ingredients. The proper
preparation of food involves both chem-
ical and physical processes which neces-
sitate careful study. Tho health and
happiness of the family circle depend
very largely upon the food served, and
what higher mission can one conceive
than to prepare tho wherewithal to
make shoulders strong to bear life's bur-
dens, and brains clear to solve its intri-
cate problems.

Hut it is often said that people have
lived and do live without giving heed to
these things, apparently assuming that
because the present. systom is customary
that it is right and proper. Do those
who are utterly earelcssof dietetic prin-
ciples make the tcst of their lives and
accomplish tho utmost possible with
the talent which. God has entrusted to
them? There is a trite saying about
plain living making high thinking, nnd
1 believe the reverse is equally true
that with high living one will do very-plai-

n

thinking. It is just as easy to
furnish our tables with well cooked,
easily digested food if we only have the
knowledge and the will to do so; indeed,
if wo have thu will we will get the
knowledge.

It is a common notion that foods made
rich with fats are specially nourishing,
but tliis is an error. The nourishing
quality of a food depends upon its di-

gestibility its well as upon its constitu-
ent elements. Although fats in proper
quantities serve a good purpose in the
vital economy, its excessive use is in-

jurious since it is very difficult of diges-
tion. The same may be said of tlio
abundant usuof sugar. Keally rich and
nutritious foods are those which con-
tain a largo proportion of tho essential
food elements in a condition in which
they can be easily assimilated. Whole-
wheat bread, oatmeal, cracked wheat
and tho like are really "rich foods." In
fact they are the most perfect of foods,
since they not only contain nil tho
needed food elements in 11 form easy of
digestion but also free from deleterious
elements. Reported by Helen L. .Mnn- -

Minff- - ..
EARLY CHICAGO.

A Record of it Itattle Toiiglit There Two
I'elltlirles Ago ,

In the year U1S5, Tonty says in hi-- i

Memoir, "I arrived at the Fort of Chi
ciigou whero M. De hi Durantaye com
nianded." This was the first fort there
of which wo have any account, and was
probably n stockade structure con-
structed by Dur.intiiyne in Ills."). Tonty
also marched from tho Illinois with .six
teen Frenchmen aud two hundred In
dians to take part in this campaign, and
according to one account he came by
the way of Chicago and mustered some
recruits here, perhaps lrom the garrison
of the fort. Ho led his party across the
country to Detroit, where ho met
Durantaye and two othor famous pion
cers, La Foret and Daniel Grevsolon Du
Unit, from whom the present city of Du- -

luth takes its name. They had a largo
body of French and Indians from the up-
per lakes, and the united force pushed on
to Niagara and joined the governor-general- 's

army at the rendezvous on
the southern shore of Lake Ontario,
near the Seneca country. Two thou-
sand five hundred men marched through
the wilderness toward the great town
of the Senecas, with Durantaye, Tonty
and Unit, and their ctturiir (fa bob in
thu van. In the narrow defile the ad-

vance, separated from the main hotly,
came upon an ambush of three hun-
dred Indian warriors, who closed upon
their rear with yells of triumph, think-
ing this detachment to be the whole
army. Hut better leaders for such a
fray thoro could not be than these three
intrepid Frenchmen, who held their
wood-ranger- s steadily to their work,
until suddenly through the forest came
the main body, headed by four com-
panies of tlio fighting I'.irignun regi-
ment, and the Senecas sulleifty aban-
doned the field. Their great town was
taken and destroyed, and down to our
own time their descendants knew the
scene of their crushing dufc.it by tho
French as Dyugodiyu, or "The I'lace of
a liattle." Kdward G. Mason, In Now
Hngland Mugn.inc.

Hooimuiiten or Ants.
Tho list of curious boarders or mess-

mates taken In or tolerated by ants has
been extended by Mr. Michaels, who
has discovered that there is an associa-
tion between some Gamarld mites and
certain kind of ants; that a species of
Gamarld usually preferentially associ-
ates with ono or two species of ants,
and that thoy abandon tho nest if the
ant does, and that their social relations
aro friendly. Tho mites aro not true
parasites, not injuring tho ants or
tholr young (an Instance of rare self-contr- ol

In tliesa insect enemies), and
that tho mites will eat dead ants, and
thus aro really tv board ot health offi-

cers, and wu suspect really do as scaven-
gers moro scrvluo than some boards of
health in othor communities. Scientific
American,

mmMfHlYfaiimfr&MVWmSmirttalUf,

THE CHAMPION MEAN MAN
A Story TJmf (Ins llm f'Tnlnest Sort of a

Mirriil Attached.
She wns 11 pale, quaint, quiet old

woman who did washing for 11 living.
Ouo day she wub paler than usual, and
her hands trembled. I tur mistress usked
her the reason. She wild: "I been
tiiliikfii' of a lady I hvlped to nurse
once out In Colorado 'twas. She was
took biid suddent an' they vent for me.
The house vu onl.yjklnd cf roofed in,
an' the rainy wason was on them. I

set tubs Vr ketch the water, else It
would have- - dripped on her. I'd hecnl
tell about her liefoTO I went there, an'
nlxmt him. too. She was used t things
Hue back east Uer folks had warned
her not to marry him. When she did,
.ut' found out lr foolishness, she was
too proud to make rnonn. He wits a
1111111 o' means, but stingy! Great Jrru-iiilc-

child, the good Lord couldn't
never hit' made him. He hadn't tfte
print of decent HngcrH on liitn!

""Got a doctor!' says I, set-i- how liatV
she wit's.

" 'No. he answers cool, 'it's a useless
expense. I've got a book hcre'll do."

'Ifiineby tho hired girl came to the
door.

"'What for dinner, sir'." she asked.
" 'Gniluiiii bread and potato balls,' he

says.
'"lint, tho children wants to Intow if

they can havo a bit o' ham. There's
two hams lu tho cellar '

w 'Hy no means. Meat is not hygienic
for children. Hut you kin cook one
slice jus' ono thick slice fur me.'

" 'David,' begged her weak volet- - from
tho bed, 'lciti I have a cup of lea?'

"'Certingly not'.' he replies prompt.
' 'Twould affect your heart.'

"Coffee, then?'
" 'No, indeed! In your nervous con-

dition! I am surprised, Idellit!"
"ICverything waslhesanie way. Thoro

wasn't nuthin' ire thought mightn't in-

jure her but crackers an' w ater. The
children couldn't have have but ono
helpin' at men Is. That wasn't a bigone.
Hut hisphitowus piled whilea bit would
go on it. Fust day she was up I made
some rolls. Mighty nice rolls they was.
loo. Then the baby cried. She went to
tend to it. When she camo back, ahtr
took up another roll.

" 'Drop that!' he says.
" 'Why?'
"Ho wns afterswiillerin' seven himself

in about tho time you'd be sayiif .laelr
Robinson.

" You've been away from tho table
three minutes an' 11 half. Do you want to
begin eatin' again? You'd ruin your di-

gestion.'
' 'Hut I'm so hungry, David! An'

they're so good '
" 'Did you hear me?'
"She looked as if she was goin' to cry.

Hut she put tho roll back.
' 'Dried corn an' crackers for dinner,'

he says. 'I can't be back in time. I'll
take my frugal bite down-down- .'

"I followed him to the door.
" 'She ain't strong. An' that

big baby. What for her?'
" 'What's wholesome tur the rest," he

growls.
' 'Hut if she hart n bit o' fresh ment-

or some chicken broth '
"Hr looks at me awful mart.
" 'D'ye think I'm Vantlerbilt?' ho asks.
"The letter my grandson brought 1110

over just now? Yes, 'twas from my
niece, who lives out there. She's dead
the sweet, starved little creature! An'
thechildren mostly the baby I'msud-din- "

tho clothes clean inan don't mind
mc is what I am thlukin' about!"
Chicago Tribune.

THE ENORMOUS COST OF WAR.
An Array or 1'lRiires Tlmt Ls Simply

It nppears, according to the estimates
of French and German statisticians,
there have perished in the wars of tho
last thirty years '.'.r.OO.OOO men, while
there has been expended to carry them
on no less than the inconceivable sum
of Sl::,000,000,000. Of this amount France
has paid nearly $.'l.50l),000.0(l( as the cost
of the war with Prussia, while her loss
in men is placed at 155.000. Of these
80,000 were killed on the field or battle,
tttl.OOO died of sickness, accidents, or
suicide, and 20,000 in German prisons.
v hile there died from other causes
enough to bring the number up to the
given aggregate. The sick anil wounded
amounted to 477,421, the lives of many
thousands of whom were doubtles?
shortened by their illness or injuries.
According to Dr. Koth. a German au
thority, tho Germans lost during tho
war 00,000 men killed or rendered in-

valid and Jfi00.000.000 in money, this
being the excess ot expenditure or ot
material losses over tho ?1.250,000.000i
paid by Franco by way of indemnity.
Dr. Fngel, another German statistician,
gives the following as the approximate
cost of the principal wars of the last
thirtyycars: Crimean war, $2,000,1)00.000;
Italian war of Ib.VJ, $:soo,000,(i()(i: Prussir- -

Danish war of 1804, ?.'15,000,000; War of
tho Kebcllion North S5.100.000.000,
South ?J,:100,000.000; Prusso-Austria- n

war of lSiiO, flTCO.OOO.UOO; Kusso-Turkis- h

war, $125,000,000: South African wars,
$S,770,000; African war, ?12,250.00O;
Servo-ltulgariii- All those
wars wero murderous in thu extreme.
The Crimean war, in which few battles
wore fought, cost 750.000 lives, only 50,-00- 0

less than were killed or died of their
wounds, north and south, during tho
War of the Kebcllion. The figures, it
must bo remembered, are German, and
might not agree precisely with the
American estimates. The .Mexican and
Chinese expeditions cost 200, 000,000
and 05,000 lives. There were 250,000
killed and mortally wounded during thu
Kuhsin-- 1 urkoy war, and J5,(H)0 each in
the Italian war of 1851) and tlio war be-

tween Prussia and Austria. In tho
other wars the loss of life was relative-
ly less, which did not make, either tho
men or money easier to part with in tlio
more limited areas where they occurred.
And this is but a partol theaccounting,
since it does not include the millions
expended during the last twenty years
In maintaining tho vast armaments of
tlio European powers, the losses eausetl
by stoppage of commerce and manufac-
tures, and the continual derangement
of industries by tho abstraction from
useful employment of so many millions,
of persons held for a period oi military
service extending from threo to llvo
years. Toronto Mail.

funeral Customs In Ittilirnrlii.
When tho head of a Bulgarian family

perceives that ho Is about to diu he
sends for the priest and begins to liur-ga- ln

with him about the cost of his fu-

neral. The moment he dies all pots,
pans and kettles in tho house aru turned
upside down to prevent his soul taking
rofugo in any of them, and great caro Is
taken to prevent either man or animal

especially cat or dogfrom btepping
across his body, as otherwise, in tho
opinion of his family, ho would turn Into
a vampire, und so bo a continual nuls-unc- o

to thorn and their neighbors. Chi-
cago Mull.

LZH

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hobby-"P- a, what does It mortn

When Itsuysa man's estate was divided
affording to law?" Pa "It means,
Hi 'bby. that the heirs of the (lead man
get what is left, after the lawyers get
throufjh."

---It generally known that kid
gloves art of great antiquity. Thoy
are mentioned In the sixteenth verse of
the twonty-ifven- th chapter of Genesis,
where KcbcfwTi, after arraying her son
Jacob In neat attire, thnseonipletod his
toilet, "And ni put tlio skins of tho
kids of the goat upon his hunch nnd
upon the smooth ol his nok."

Tin- - origin of the sylng, "Kvery
mun'ii brick." is s.ild to Mive been tho
rcmarfc of a famous srenortil of old, who
at one time was rrtiestH.
irntl led them out to iow th'suriTiimd--ing- s

of the city. 'Hie guests asked:
"Where are your walls and fortlflen-tioiis- ?"

Tieiv." said tfte guneriU, wav-
ing Ids hand toward hi's arm: "The
city has att impregnable waif,, 'every
inuu'rto. brick.'"

A big hole in the groind hits boon
discovered by a well-digg- in the town
nt Slaughter, near Seattle, Washington.
lie had dug a well thirty f.'tet in depth,
and then a 1 ock for a time obstructed
further progress. When tf'rts was re-
moved It uncovered a hole oi unknown
depth. A slxt.v-fr.o- t rope failed to touch
bottom. Then he dropped a stone in
the opening, and nearly three minutes
elapsed before a dull splash was heard,
The hole is thotighl to he tin opening
to an evtinct volcano.

Sir Walter I'aleigh wns the first ad-
venturer who planted it colony in Penn-
sylvania. This win in the reign ot
Eliubetlu Pennsylvania was granted
by Charles 11. to the Duke of York. ir,c4,
and it was sold tt tliuPonn family. Kisi
Pennsylvania was afterwards purcha--
from the Indians by the celebrated
AVIllium Petiti. (son ol Admiral 1'enni,
who went out from ICngland with a
number of colonists, front which period
the settlement gradually increased

--The world's fair committee of the
North American Turner Hutirt has made
a personal application' to Director lien-ora- l

Davis for spaco for n display of
gymnastic apparatus, literature on tin
subject of pliyslcaloxerclsennrt develop-
ment, and representations of gymnastic
organizations, as well as for outdoor
gymnastic exhibitions, which the tin ti-

ers desire to give eight (lavs in each
month during thu exposition.

The fashion of saying "(nid bless
you!" after sneezingoriginateil with the
ancients. Those people believed that
some danger attended sueez.ing. so they
generally made a short prayer, such as
"Jupiter, help me!" It has been found
to be the custom among savages to do
the siiine. and tho Jewish rabbis also
make mention of the fact. An old
Koman writer says that the custom
originated during a plague, when pro-pi- e

who were seemingly in good health
Mieezed and fell dead.

There is, its our readers know too
well, a widespread superstition re-
garding Friday us an "unlucky" day.
History scows that it is just, the con-
trary. Some of the greatest blessings
have fallen upon the world on a Friday.
Listen: The Mayllower landed on a Fri-
day. The Hastilo was burned on a Fri-
day. Washington was born on a Friday.
Shakespeare was born on a Friday (.

sailed from l'aios on a Friday.
America was discovered on a Fri.l iy.
The Declaration of Independence .as;
signed on a Friday. And Old Hit
fought and won the battle of New ns

on a Friday.
The hand-boo- k by the Federation

of Labor shows tlio strength ot tho suv- - .
rnty-fou- r national trade unions of tho
United States to be 075,117. The Car-
penters' Hrotherhood leads with 05.000
members: Amalgamated Iron and Steel
Workers. 00.000: Iron Molders' Union of
North America. 41.000; International
liricklayers' and .Stonemasons' Lnion.
"5.000; Hrotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers, iiO.OOO; International Typo-
graphical Fnion, 2S 000: Cigiirmakorsi
International I'nioii, 27.000: Hrother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen. 211,000;
United Mine Workers, 20.000: Granite
Cutters' National Union, 20.000; Jour-
neymen Milkers' National Union, 17,500;
Journeymen Tailors' Union, 17.000; and
tho of llailroad Trainmen,
and Hrotherhood of Painters aud Dec-
orators, each with 10.000.

FAR FROM THE WORLD.
An Isolated Km o Thut I.Iti--s in tho ISIenk

est 1'nrt of
In 1813 Sir John Koss discovered an

isolated nice of human beings number-
ing about two hundred souls, living on.
the inhospitable shores, of North Green-
land.

Tn this community he gave the ro-
mantic name of "Arctic Highlanders," u
name which unfortunately is mislead-
ing; for they aro a littoral people and
cannot inhabit the arctic highland, ns it
is an everlasting ice-cu- and moreover
they will not even visit it, for this in-

land ice is to them a region of terror; a
land where abide their dcmotuiaud evil
spirits.

At the present day they number, as
near as can lie estimated, about tho
Mime as when the knowledge of them
came to the civiliz.ed world; nor have
they increased their territory, but llvo
on the narrow strip of mountainous
coast which is left bare during tho sum-
mer mouths by tho retreat of tho winter
snows.

They could not lie more cut off from
other human beings did thoy live on
some small oceanic island. Pnioticallv
they do live on an Island, for thoy aro
surrounded by water; by great expanses
of solid water: for they never pum tho
lee barrier of the great Humboldt
glacier, with its sea face of sixty miles:
thoy never ascend to tho summer foot of ,

the "ice-blink- ," somo two thousand feet
above sea level, nor attempt to wander
soutli over the vast ice-flo- e of MolvlUo
bay, ono hundred miles in extonL

At 70 degrees nortli latitude, near thq
southern edge ot tlio llumtolrtt,gluoier,
is a collection of huts, known as Utah.
their most northern settlement, whilo
nt tape orlt, In latitude 75.55 N..
probably their largest enenmpmont, is
their southern limit, and which, as near
us wo con 111 iiuiennino ny tna sign lan-- j
guago, iney call fitanito.

Their country may bo said to bo abouJ
ono hundred and oighty-flv- o mile ion
and from threo to five miles in brendUil

bcrlbner.
1 Sho W'linted It Illnck.

Undo Kbonv fee rtono brnnn-hl-. nJ
tint dress your ht&y dono guv my wSftj
sail, to go 10 no uoonvlllo liall wid. khj
siiv it won' do.

Kingo Why, what's tho matter will
It, unciov

Uncle Kbony It's a little oft cnlol
sail. cm seo, snu's dono t to im
mournln,' sah, on uocouut ob her flil
luihbuii. Judge.
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